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PROGRAM

“Laparoscopy In Urology: The Algerian Start Up”
3rd, 4th March 2017
CAC Batna, Algeria
Welcome Message From The President of The Course

“We would like to invite you to the 40th International Applied Advanced Laparoscopic Urology Course which will be held in collaborations of TURKUROLAP, International Laparoscopy & Robotic Surgery Association (ILRSA), Algerian Community of Endourology & Laparoscopic Surgery (ACELAS) between March 3-4, 2017, in Algeria.”

We wish to see you among us, in Algeria.

Yours sincerely,

Yasar Ozgok, MD, Professor of Urology
President of TURKUROLAP and ILRSA
GENERAL INFORMATION
3-4 MARCH, 2017, Algeria
Language of the course: English

COURSE TRAINERS
Yasar Ozgok
Ali Serdar Gozen
Abdullah Acikgoz
Taylan Oksay
Murat Zor
TahaOlcucu
Mansur Halilov
Vahid İsmailov
Vildan Gokce
Birgitta Keil
Course Format:
Introduction by course director (15 minutes)
Hands-on-training at different EBLUS models (75 minutes)
Questions and answers, tips and tricks (30 minutes)

Aims and Objectives
Laparoscopic procedures are continuously evolving in urology based on the increasing expertise of urologic surgeons. Since the number of centres with laparoscopic expertise is still limited in Europe, laparoscopic training programs have become very important. Hands-on training courses at the pelvi-trainer represent one of the main steps of basic laparoscopic training.
ESU/ESUT training research board has development and validated a comprehensive program of education and assessment of the basic fundamentals of laparoscopic surgery namely E-BLUS. This basic laparoscopic training program is including a theoretical and practical exam, which can be taken at the end of the course and will be certified by EAU.
Finally, all remaining questions can be answered and discussed with all tutors including the demonstration of tips and tricks.

The E-BLUS program includes:
• Hands-on training (HOT) sessions of different levels
• A set of training-box exercises developed and validated by EUREP training group to train basic skills needed in urological laparoscopy. These basic skills exercises can be tested in an exam (E-BLUS exam)
• An online theoretical course through EAU web site.
• The HOT sessions are designed to cater to the specific needs of the participants and represent a unique opportunity to train with experienced national international experts in laparoscopy.
The set of exercises offered in this module for box-training addresses bimanual dexterity, depth perception, suturing, clipping and cutting skills. Clinical application is found in such procedures as partial nephrectomy, total nephrectomy, pyeloplasty and radical prostatectomy.
The set includes the following exercises:
• Peg transfer
• Cutting a circle
• Single knot tying
• Clip-and-cut
• Needle guidance
For each exercise a time limit is defined, as well as criteria for a successful completion of the exercise.
The trainees who want to take the practical exam have to accomplish first the theoretical EBLUS exam in internet (http://www.uroweb.org/education/european-training-in-basic-laparoscopic-urological-skills-e-blus-exam/)
EAU: ESUT/EBLUS Course
3rd, 4th March 2017
ESUT Room (parallel session)

40th Advanced Applied Laparoscopic Urology Course

• The Course President: Yasar Ozgok, MD, Prof of Urology
• International coordinator: Ali Serdar Gozen, MD, FEBU, Assoc Prof of Urology
• Course Secretary: Abdullah Acikgoz, MD, Assist Prof of Urology
• Tutors: Murat Zor, MD, Taylan Oksay, MD, Associate Prof of Urology, Taha Olcucu, MD, Mansur Haliliov, MD, Vahid Ismailov, MD
• Scrub Nurses: Brigitta Keil, Vildan Gokce
08:30-09:00: Opening Speeches
YasarOzgok (Turkey)
HichemKouicem (Algeria)

Lectures
09:00 - 09:20: Training in Laparoscopic urology
Prof Dr YasarOzgok
09:20 - 09:40: Training models in training boxes (E-BLUS)
Ali SerdarGozen
09:40 - 10:00: Urologic laparoscopic equipment; new developments.
TaylanOksay
10:00 - 10:20: Training techniques for endoscopic suturing in urologic Laparoscopy.
Abdullah Acikgoz
10:20 - 10:40: Anatomy of abdominal wall and access techniques in laparoscopy.
Murat Zor

Parallel session for urology nurses.
Opening Speeches:
- Scrub nursing in urology and preparation of operating room for Laparoscopic surgery.
BrigittaKeil
- Urologic laparoscopic equipment and sterilization.
VildanGokce
- Patient positions and how to make the optimal positioning for laparoscopic cases.
VildanGokce
10:40-11:00: Coffee break

11:00-13:00: Video Lectures: Video Session I
(Step by step laparoscopic operations)
1-Laparoscopic trans peritoneal radical Nephrectomy.
TaylanOksay
2-Laparoscopic retroperitoneal radical Nephrectomy.
Mansur Halilov
3-Laparoscopic renal cyst resection (cystectomy).
M. TahaOlcucu
4-Laparoscopic pyeloplasty (trans peritoneal and retroperitoneal).
Abdullah Acikgoz

13:00-14:00: Lunch break

14:00-15:00: Video Lectures: Video Session II
(Step by step laparoscopic operations)
5- undescended testis and Varicocelectomy.
VahidIsmailov
6-Laparoscopic Adrenalectomy.
Murat Zor
7-Laparoscopic (robotic) radical prostatectomy.
YasarOzgok

15:00 - 15:30: Coffee break

15:30- 17:30: European Training in Basic Laparoscopic Urological Skills (E-BLUS):
>> Basic Laparoscopy Training <<
Exercises on Laparoscopic training box

Course Director: AS.Gozen
Course trainers: Y.Ozgok, AS. Gozen, A.Acikgoz, T.Oksay
04th March 2017 (Saturday)

08:30 - 12:30 Symposium and Live surgeries
12:30- 13:30 lunch break

12:00- 14:00 European Training in Basic Laparoscopic Urological Skills (E-BLUS)
(basic laparoscopy training) Exercises on Laparoscopic training box
Chair: AS. Gözen
Tutors: Dr.Ozgok, Dr. Mansur Halilov,
Dr. Houssemeddine Ouarhlent,
Dr. Kheireddine Chettibi
Dr. Abdenacer Hamadi,
Dr. Sid ahmed Ouldarbi

14:00 - 14:30 coffee break

14:30- 16:30 ESUT Hands-on training Laparoscopy course
(intermediate laparoscopy course & suturing exercises)
Course Director: Dr.Ozgok

08:30 - 12:30: oral and video presentations
Parallel program “main room”

8:00- 10:00: ESUT Hands-on training Laparoscopy course
(ESUT/EBLUS ROOM)
(Intermediate laparoscopy course & suturing exercises)
Course Director: Y. Ozgok, Ali Serdar Gözen
Course trainers: Dr.Ozgok, Dr. Zor, H. Ouarhlent,
K. Chettibi, A. Hamadi, S. Ouldarbi, V. Ismailov

European Training Basic Laparoscopic Urological Skills (E-BLUS) exam
10:00 - 10:30 coffee break

10:30-10:45: Brief information for examiners and examinees
10:45-11:30: Warming up for exam
11:30- 12:30: E-BLUS exam

12:30 - 13:00: Main room
- Take home messages: Ali Serdar Gözen (10MN), Y. Ozgok (10MN)
- Closing Remarque & farewells: Hichem KOUICEM (10MN)

13:00- 14:00: lunch break

Social Program
Friday, 3rd March 2017

08:00 – 08:30:
- Welcome & Introduction: DR Hichem Kouicem
ACELAS Chairman (10MN)
- DEPARTEMEN'T OF ONCOLOGIC SURGERY: WHY AND HOW?
M.Abid, Y.Ballah, Z.Kordjani, M.Brahimi. Batna, Algeria. (15MN)

09:00 – 13:00: live surgery [Main Room] (Parallel session) LIVE SURGERY

- Live Surgery act "I": promontory fixation :Dr E. MANDRON, France.
  Dr H. OUARHLENT, Algeria.
Dr H.BELGUEROUI, Algeria.
* practical remarques :Dr E. MANDRON, France.
10:40-11:00: Coffee break

13:00 – 14:00: Lunch break

14:00 – 18:00: (Main Room) (Parallel session)

14:00 – 15:30: session I: LAPAROSCOPY UPDATE & PAPERS
Moderators: M. Beïdane, Tunisia-N. Choukh, Algeria.
* Live Surgery act "II": nephrectomy: Dr E. MANDRON, France.
Dr H. OUARHLENT, Algeria.
Dr H. BELGUEROUI, Algeria.

15:00 – 16:00: session II: LAPAROSCOPY UPDATE & PAPERS
Moderators: W. Hmida, Tunisia-O. Djeffal, Algeria.

16:00 – 18:00:

16:00 – 16:15: Laparoscopic Treatment Of Renal Cyst (Video)
Mahmoud Benattia. EHU Oran, Algeria.

16:15 – 16:30: Cure De Kyste Renal Sous Cleioscopie. (Video)
S. Yebdi ; T. Yahiaoui ; S. Fourali
Service d’Urologie, CHU Tizi-ouzou, Algeria.

16:30 – 16:45: Nephrectomy Laparoscopy (video)
M. Saidani - M. Belarbi- A. Medjer - T. Lounici - M. Lounici
Urology HCA, Algeria.

16:45 – 17:00: Néphrectomie laparoscopique (video)
S.A Ould Arbi, K. Bendjebbar, D. Oulbani, F. Elmkretar, M.T Jabbari, S.A
Baghdad, M. Kastali, A. Boulgheira, E.M. Si Ahmed
Service Universitaire De Chirurgie Et De Transplantation Renale
CHU Frantz Fanon-Bliida. Algeria.

17:00 – 17:15: Discussion

17:15 – 17:30: PRÉLEVEMENT DE GREFFON RENAL PER COELIOSCOPIQUE "LES LIMITES"
S.A Ould Arbi, K. Bendjebbar, D. Oulbani, F. Elmkretar, M.T Jabbari, S.A
Baghdad, M. Kastali, A. Boulgheira, E.M. Si Ahmed
Service Universitaire De Chirurgie Et De Transplantation Renale
Chu Frantz Fanon-Bliida, Algeria.

17:30 – 17:45: le prélèvement renal COELIOSCOPIQUE à partir d’un donneur vivant.(video)
S.A Ould Arbi, K. Bendjebbar, D. Oulbani, F. Elmkretar, M.T Jabbari, S.A
Baghdad, M. Kastali, A. Boulgheira, E.M. Si Ahmed
Service Universitaire De Chirurgie Et De Transplantation Renale
CHU Frantz Fanon-Bliida.

17:45 – 18:00: Discussion

18:00 – 18:30: (Main Room)
Opening Ceremony: Honorary President? & Authorities?

18:30 – 19:30: (Main Room)
General Assembly (ACELAS MEMBERS)

19:00 – 23:00:
Gala dinner (by invitation)
Saturday, 4th March 2017

Main Room: 09:00 - 12:30
Oral & video presentation (15mn) (Parallel session)
08:30 – 10:00 : SESSION « I » :

Moderators: E. MANDRON, France-F. DRISSI, Algeria- N.KAZITANI, Algeria-F.CHIAHAOU, Algeria.

08 :15– 08 :45: The World Of Laparoscopy :What’s About ?
E.MANDRON, France
08 :45 - 09 :00 :Q & R ?
09 :00 -09 :15 :Précautions et Les Notions D’anesthésie Que L’urologue Coelioscopiste. Doit Connaître. 
Dr R.SAADI, Constantine, Algeria
09 :15 - 09 :30: Promontofixe By Laparoscopy.
09 :30 -09 :45 :Cure De La Cystocele Par Promontofixation Sous Coelioscopie. (VIDEO)
TYAHIAROU -A.BAROUN - D.AIT ABDELLAH - S.YEBDRI.
CHU Tizi-Ouzou, Algeria.
09 :45 -10:00 : Discussion

10:00- 10:30 :Coffee Break

10:30 - 12:30: SESSION « II »
Moderators: Y.Kallel, Tunisia-H.OUARHLENT, Algeria- Y.OZGOK, TURKEY

10 :30- 10 :45: Laparoscopic Adrenalectomy: Trips And Tricks”
M. JAIDANE, Tunisia.
10 :45 - 11 :00 :Robotic Surgery : My Training Experience
M.BENATTA, EHU Oran-Algeria.
11 :00 - 11:15 :NéphrectomieLaparoscopique : Step By Step.
Y. Kalles- Tunisia.
11 :15 - 11 :30 :Discussion
11 :30 - 11 :50: “the international experience of laparoscopy training.”
Y. Ozgok turkey
11 :50 - 12 :10: The Contribution Of Medical Simulation To The Learning Of Laparoscopy And Minimally Invasive Techniques During Urological Training.
k. GHETTIIBI, M.MATTOUI, CHU Annaba
12 :10 - 12 :30 : Step by Step Robotic Radical Prostatectomy
Prof. Ozgok turkey
12 :30 - 12 :35 :Discussion
12 :35 - 12 :50: Laparoscopy « Take Home Message »
By : Prof AliSerdar Gözen (ESUT training group president)
SLK Kliniken Urology Dept.Heilbronn Germany

12 :50 – 13 :00 : Closing Remarque & farewells
By : DR Hichem KOUICEM (ACELAS Chairman)

13:00-14:00 :Lunch break & Social Program